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Abstract: Datasets containing information on seed size have been published and are currently
available. Nevertheless, there is a lack in the literature of a dataset dedicated to seed shape. We
present a preliminary version for a dataset on seed morphology based on a comparison of seed
shape with geometric figures. Similarity of the outline of seed images with geometric models is
considered as a basis to classify seeds according to the geometric figures they resemble (e.g., ellipse,
oval, cardioid). This allows, first, the classification of plant species according to their geometric type
of seed, and second, seed shape quantification. For each seed image, the percent of similarity of
their outline with a geometric figure can be calculated as a J index. Similarity in absolute terms is
considered only when the J index >90. This criterion is important to avoid ambiguity and increase
discrimination. The dataset opens the possibility of studying the relationship between seed shape
and other variables such as seed size, genome complexity, life form or adaptive responses.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Difficulties in the Description of Seed Shape

There is some confusion regarding seed shape in the botanical literature. First, a long-standing
tradition keeps using epithets that describe shapes in a rather arbitrary form, such as kidney-shaped,
reniform, meloniform, etc. These are of little utility because there is not a geometric object well defined
such as the kidney or a melon. Second, the concept of shape is often confused with size. Third,
examples are abundant where length-derived magnitudes are taken as measurements of seed shape.
We will analyze some cases for each of these three sources of confusion.

1.1.1. Terms Used to Describe Shape

Epithets such as kidney-shaped, reniform, meloniform [1], refer to objects (kidney, melon) that
resemble geometric figures (the cardioid and the oval, for example), but are not themselves well
described geometric figures. Similarly, Delorit and Gunn refer to some seeds as “mitten-shaped” [2]
and other authors refer to the same seeds as “globose-ovoid” (Trifolium arvense) or “globose-lenticular”
(Trifolium subterraneum) [3], or “obovate” (Trifolium hybridum), “ovate” (Trifolium fragiferum) or “elliptic”
(Trifolium dubium) [4], but also other epithets apply to the same forms such as “large-cordate to
asymmetric kidney-shaped” (Crotalaria pallida) or “cordate-kidney-shaped to globose-triangular,
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ovate-orbicular in outline” (Ulex europaeus) [5]. While most of these descriptions are not very useful,
descriptors such as ovoid, elliptic, piriform and heart-shaped are adequate because in geometry there
are defined figures termed the oval [6], ellipse [7], piriform curve [8], and heart curve [9]. Only in these
latter cases can the objects be well-defined and quantified by comparison.

1.1.2. Shape Is Often Confused with Size

A second frequent problem is that the concept of shape is often confused with size, thus
making impossible further development of shape analysis. In a recent example [10], the authors
described OsGRF4, a gene involved in panicle length and seed shattering in rice. The gene encodes a
growth-regulating factor involved in the regulation of two cytokinin dehydrogenase precursor genes
(CKX5 and CKX1). Alterations in this gene resulted in modifications of size but the authors confused
seed size and shape when they stated, “Thus, the increase in grain weight and yield per plant resulted
from increase in both grain shape and grain filling rate.” The expression, “increase in grain shape” is
incorrect, because if there is not a magnitude defined for seed shape, then there cannot be an increase
in seed shape. In the absence of a magnitude that may refer to seed shape, the reported increases are
related to seed size and not shape.

Also, Hu et al. [11] used recombinant inbred lines (RILs) and cultivated soybean accessions to
evaluate seed length, seed width and seed height as seed size traits, and the ratios of these values were
described as seed shape traits. But these ratios, albeit often used in this context, are very poor evaluators
for seed shape. Related to this, Tanabata et al. [12], when describing the software SmartGrain stated,
“Outlines of seeds are automatically recognized from digital images, and several shape parameters,
such as seed length, width, area, and perimeter length, are calculated.” However, length, width, area,
and perimeter are very poor morphological descriptors. Figures having very similar measures in
all these parameters may be very different in shape. Similarly, ratios of these magnitudes are also
incomplete descriptors of shape.

1.1.3. Variations in Width and Height Are Poor Measures of Shape

Sometimes the estimation of shape has been based on the variation in the orthogonal dimensions
of seeds. Seed length is considered as the reference and the ratios of width/length and height/length
are measured from the basis that these ratios are equal to one for a sphere. The estimation of volume
based on these measurements assumes that the seeds are ellipsoids, and this method indicates how the
shape of an object deviates from an idealized sphere. Thus, Bekker et al. [13] stated, “The shape of
seeds (Vs.) can be captured by measuring length, width and height of a seed and dividing all values
through length so length is unity and then calculating the variance of these three values by dividing the
summed squared deviation from the mean by n = 3: Σ (x − x)2/n.” but this is not an accurate measure
of the shape of an object. It is only a measure of how much a figure diverges from a sphere.

1.2. The Advantage of the Geometric Criterion J Index

A criterion must be established for description and classification of seed shape with the objective
that the description is productive i.e., open to quantification and useful for classification. Comparing
the shape of seeds (outline of seed images showing length and width) to geometric figures fulfills
some conditions: (1) It permits a precise description and quantification of seed shape, and (2) shape
description is independent of size. For this purpose, the epithets used to define the shapes of seeds
must be based on geometric figures taken as models. This allows quantification of seed shape by
comparison of the outline of the image of a seed with a corresponding geometric figure. The J index
indicates the percent of similarity between both images, the seed and the geometric figure [14–23].
It ranges between 1 and 100 and is a measure of shape, not size.

1.3. Datasets on Seed Size: A Review

Size is a quantitative character and in relation to seeds it may be represented either as mass
(grams) or more correctly as volume (mm3). Several datasets such as the Seed Volume Dataset (SVDS;
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SVDS_03plus.csv) contain data for seed size [24] and weight [25–32] for many plant species. The
dataset ECE-2017-06-00864.R1-Dryad (ECE) [25] is based on the data from a Kew dataset of seeds
(SID 2.0, January 2002) [26], and is related to other work [27–32].

Before developing a seed shape dataset, these two “seed size” datasets were examined.
The SVDS [24] contained data for more than 6500 species and varieties without previous geographic
selection, while the ECE [25] contained data for 1600 species and subspecies in the Pannonian Ecoregion
in Central Europe. The distributions of size in both datasets were compared. Ordering species by
increasing size, the results for both datasets were more similar for species with small seeds than for
large seeds.

Among the 50 species with the smallest seeds in the ECE, 37 belonged to the Orchidaceae (74%).
Other species belonged to the Orobanchaceae (4), Pyrolaceae (4), Monotropaceae (2), Scrophulariaceae
(1), Asteraceae (1) and Gentianaceae (1). Among the 50 species with the smallest seeds in the SVDS,
a majority also corresponded to the Orchidaceae (36 species, 72%), which is normal because Orchidaceae
is the most diverse plant family in the word; and others to the Orobanchaceae (5), Scrophulariaceae (3),
Caryophyllaceae (1), Cyperaceae (1), Elatinaceae (1), Fabaceae (1), Juncaceae (1) and Lythraceae (1).

However, the results differed more between both datasets concerning large seeds. The 50 species
having the largest seeds in the ECE corresponded to 22 families: Alliaceae, Amaryllidaceae,
Apiaceae, Apocynaceae, Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Convallariaceae,
Convolvulaceae, Fabaceae, Geraniaceae, Helleboraceae, Hyacinthaceae, Iridaceae, Liliaceae,
Paeoniaceae, Poaceae, Rosaceae, Rubiaceae, Scrophulariaceae and Solanaceae. While the 50 species
having the largest seeds in the SVDS belonged to 21 families: Anacardiaceae, Apocynaceae,
Araucariaceae, Arecaceae, Betulaceae, Boraginaceae, Clusiaceae, Combretaceae, Ebenaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Fabaceae, Hippocastanaceae, Icacinaceae, Juglandaceae, Lamiaceae, Lecythidaceae,
Malvaceae, Olacaceae, Rosaceae, Rutaceae and Sapotaceae.

Thus, preliminary conclusions were: (1) There is more taxonomic variation in the families
concerning large seeds than small seeds, and (2) when comparing a local dataset with a global dataset,
there is more difference between local and global floras in the largest seeds than in the smallest seeds
(the SVDS concerns species of global geographic origin and the ECE is concentrated in the Pannonian
Ecoregion in Central Europe). This is in agreement with the reported result that seed size decreases
with increasing latitude from the equator [32]. Thus, plants in the local dataset contained species
representative of world flora with respect to the smallest seeds (orchids and Orobanchaceae) but not in
relation to the largest seeds.

The analysis of these sized datasets allows other, more general, conclusions. For example, although
there are families with small seeds (Orchidaceae) and others with large seeds (Arecaceae), there is
not a clear, general association with a size-range characteristic for each family. Many families contain
simultaneously species with both small and large seeds. For example, in the Acanthaceae, the seeds of
Elytraria crenata have a volume of 0.015 mm3 while those of Acanthus spinosus have a volume of 326 mm3.
In between these two sizes there are seeds of many plant families. Similarly, in the Anacardiaceae,
Schinus terebinthifolius seeds have an estimated volume of about 1 mm3, while the volume of Mangifera
indica seeds is about 176,295 mm3.

Among the species with large seeds, the quantity of species that are from the Pacific Islands is
surprising, and also that they belong to a diverse number of families. For example, in the Hawaiian
Islands there are species with seeds larger than 1000 mm3 in the Anacardiaceae, Apocynaceae,
Arecaceae, Boraginaceae, Clusiaceae, Combretaceae, Ebenaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Fabaceae, Malvaceae,
Meliaceae, Rosaceae, Rutaceae, Sapindaceae and Sapotaceae. Similarly, there are orders with small seeds
(Saxifragales, Rubiales) and orders with large seeds (Fagales, Arecales, Malpighiales and Icacinales),
but nevertheless size is not a property adequate for the classification of the orders because in most of
them we find species with large and small seeds.

The availability of a dataset of seed shape may help in investigating how the diverse types of seed
shape are distributed in the taxonomic groups and how they correlate with size. The hypothesis is that
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quantification of seed shape by comparison with geometric figures may help clarify the relationships
between seed shape and size, as well as in the long term with plant lifestyle, and contribute to new
approaches for taxonomy and phylogeny.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. An Important Methodological Question

For this work, the concept of “seed” is viewed in a broad sense and it may include, in some
instances, diaspores that correspond in a strict morphologic sense to fruits like achenes (in some species
in the Ranunculaceae), caryopses (in the Poaceae), cypselae (in the Asteraceae), nut pericarps (in the
Fagaceae and Betulaceae), mericarps (in the Malvaceae), drupes (in the Rosaceae) and others.

2.2. Dataset Construction

The dataset of seed shape was made with published results [14–23] or new measurements
performed for this article as indicated (the dataset is provided in Supplementary Information; it contains
a list of references for the entries). In general, the method was always the same: (1) Search for a
geometric model that fits the contour of a given seed image, and (2) calculate the percent of similarity
between seed image and geometric figure (J index). For the more common geometric figures (cardioid,
ellipse, oval), only the images giving results over 90 were included in the dataset. This resulted
in a reduced number of species included but the advantage was that the species represented were
associated with a given geometric model with high accuracy.

In addition to the curved geometric models considered in the review presented in this issue
(cardioid, ellipse, oval, heart-shaped curves, outline of Fibonacci’s spiral and lens [14]), the truncated
pyramid was included, albeit there was no quantification by J index with this model due to shape
variation in the seeds. Data on seed size (volume) and weight, taken respectively from [24] and the
Kew dataset [26] were added to entries.

The relationship between seed size and shape was investigated combining the dataset of seed
shape with the seed volume dataset (SVDS) [24]. For each species with geometrically defined shape in
the former its presence in the latter was checked so that its volume could be determined. SVDS data
still unpublished was also used and synonymy was checked [33]. The analysis involved only those
species for which both data of morphology (J index > 90) and volume were known (60 species with
cardioid seeds, 24 species with elliptic seeds, and 19 species with oval seeds). Species with Fibonacci’s
spirals, lens, or truncated pyramid seeds were too few for meaningful analyses. The minimum seed
volume was used throughout as a surrogate of seed size (rationale for this decision can be found
in [24]). Size–number cumulative frequencies of species with cardioid, elliptic, or oval seeds were
generated and investigated using the Weibull equation [34]:

CF = 1 − exp {− [ (SV − l)/k]c}, (1)

where CF is the cumulative relative frequency at seed volume, SV; l is a location parameter that
estimates the highest volume at which CF is strictly zero, which in practice represents SV of the smallest
seed (SVs) thus equating l with SVs which is a constant; k is a scale parameter with l + k estimating
the volume corresponding to 63% of cumulative frequency; c is a dimensionless shape parameter
estimating the symmetry of the size–number distribution, with 3.25 ≤ c ≤ 3.61 showing symmetry and
representing a good approximation to the normal distribution, c < 3.25 positive asymmetry, c > 3.61
negative asymmetry [35,36]. Coefficients of determination of fitted Weibull equations were 0.994
(cardioid seeds), 0.977 (elliptic seeds), and 0.954 (oval seeds).
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2.3. Weibull Equations

Weibull equations were fitted with Statgraphics Plus ver. 3.3 (Manugistics, Rockville, MD, USA)
by least squares nonlinear regression without replication using the Marquardt method [37]. The
analysis involved only those species for which both data of morphology (J index > 90) and volume
were known, resulting in 60 species with cardioid seeds, 24 species with elliptic seeds, and 19 species
with oval seeds.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

ANOVA was used to ascertain significant differences in volume between seed populations
corresponding to each model, followed by Scheffé’s test (p < 0.05) to provide specific information on
which means were significantly different from one another. The analysis was done with software IBM
SPSS statistics v25.

3. Results

3.1. An Overview of the Dataset of Seed Shape

The dataset in its current status (Supplementary Information) contained a total of 239 species
belonging to 63 families (27 orders), with their values of J index. The most frequent geometric models
were the cardioid (134 species), oval (46 species), and ellipses of varied x/y ratios (49 species). The
oval was present in species of the following 17 families (given in alphabetic order by name of the
corresponding orders [11 orders]).

Asparagaceae (Asparagales); Asteraceae (Asterales); Schisandraceae (Austrobaileyales);
Boraginaceae (Boraginales); Akaniaceae, Cleomaceae (Brassicales); Cucurbitaceae (Cucurbitales);
Adoxaceae (Dipsacales); Cyperaceae (Poales); Lardizabalaceae, Ranunculaceae, Berberidaceae,
Euptelaceae (Ranunculales); Rhamnaceae, Rosaceae, Cannabaceae (Rosales) and Crassulaceae (Saxifragales).

Diverse ellipses with varied x/y ratios were observed in 49 species of the 23 families
belonging to 17 orders: Araceae and Hydrocharitaceae (Alismatales); Amborellaceae (Amborellales);
Arecaceae (Arecales); Asparagaceae (Asparagales); Calyceraceae, Campanulaceae, Menyanthaceae
(Asterales); Akaniaceae and Cleomaceae (Brassicales); Celastraceae (Celastrales); Anisophylleaceae,
Begoniaceae, Corinocarpaceae and Cucurbitaceae (Cucurbitales); Fabaceae (Fabales); Fagaceae
(Fagales); Apocynaceae (Gentianales); Euphorbiaceae (Malpighiales); Poaceae (Poales); Ranunculaceae
(Ranunculales) and Elaeagnaceae and Rosaceae (Rosales).

The cardioid or modified cardioid was present in 134 species belonging to 28 families in
10 orders: Brassicaceae, Capparaceae, Cleomaceae and Resedaceae (Brassicales); Achatocarpaceae,
Aizoaceae, Amaranthaceae, Basellaceae, Cactaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Gisekiaceae,
Lophiocarpaceae, Molluginaceae, Petiveriaceae, Physenaceae, Phytolaccaceae, Portulacaceae and
Talinaceae (Caryophyllales); Primulaceae (Ericales); Fabaceae (Fabales); Malvaceae (Malvales);
Elaeocarpaceae (Oxalidales); Papaveraceae (Ranunculales); Anacardiaceae and Sapindaceae
(Sapindales); Solanaceae (Solanales) and Lowiaceae (Zingiberales).

Other figures were less represented, such as the heart-shaped curves, outline of Fibonacci’s
spiral, and lens. Heart-shaped curves were typical of the Vitaceae (Vitales). Seeds whose profile
resembled the outline of a Fibonacci’s spiral were found in the Alismataceae (Alismatales), Coriariaceae
(Coriariales) and also in some examples of the Ranunculaceae (Ranunculales). The lens shape was
observed in the Hydrocharitaceae and Posidoniaceae (Alismatales), Amborellaceae (Amborellales)
Celastraeae (Celastrales), Strasburgeriaceae (Crossosomatales), Cucurbitaceae (Cucurbitales) as well as
some species and varieties of wheat (Triticum monococcum, einkorn) [38].

3.2. Relationship between Seed Size and Shape

In general, large seeds did not have the same shapes as small seeds. Elongated forms were
more predominant in small seeds whereas “rounded” shapes tend to be more frequent in large seeds.
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The relationship between seed size and seed sphericity is a polemic one. There are reports indicating a
negative relationship between weight and sphericity of diaspores, more evident in the case of seeds,
less so in fruits [39]. Size of cardioid seeds ranged from 4.72 × 10−4 to 19.63 mm3 (order of magnitude
from −4 to 1), with an observed median of 0.748 mm3 (Table 1, Figure 1a,b). Size of elliptic seeds
ranged from 0.007 to 1434.50 mm3 (order of magnitude from −3 to 3), with an observed median of
6.691 mm3 (Figure 1c,d). Size of oval seeds ranged from 0.021 to 651.49 mm3 (order of magnitude from
−2 to 2), with an estimated median of 4.417 mm3 (Figure 1e,f). ANOVA revealed differences between
samples and the result of Scheffé test is shown in Table 2.

Table 1. Summary of data corresponding to seed volume (mm3) for each of the three geometric
models used.

Shape Number
of Species

Mean
Volume

Standard
Deviation

Standard
Error

Minimum
Volume

(mm)

Maximum
Volume

(mm)

Volume
Range
(mm)

Cardioid 60 2.4 4.3 0.5 4.72 × 10−4 19.6 19.6
Ellipse 24 139.2 334.1 68.2 7.15 × 10−3 1434.5 1434.5
Oval 19 63.8 154.7 35.5 2.13 × 10−2 651.4 651.5
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Cardioid-shaped seeds tended to be smaller and with an intermediate range of volume. Elliptic
seeds tended to be larger, with the widest range of volumes and extending much further than the other
two shapes at the higher end. Finally, the size of oval seeds had the lowest range extending much less
than in the elliptic seeds despite surpassing them in the minimum size.

Table 2. Result of Scheffé’s test (P < 0.05) showing differences in size between the seed groups.

Model N 1 2

Cardioid 60 2.4
Oval 19 63.8 63.8

Ellipse 24 139.2
Significance 0.431 0.283

In contrast to these differences of sizes and their ranges among shapes, values of c in the fitted
Weibull equations were remarkably similar, especially those of elliptic and oval seeds, c = 0.491 and
c = 0.496, respectively, while cardioid seeds presented a slightly larger value of c = 0.535. Therefore,
size–number distributions of seeds were highly skewed to the low end with a very pronounced tail to
the right regardless of the shape, suggesting that factors governing size–number distributions of seeds,
whatever they are, might be few in number or act multiplicatively or both [40].

Three Cleome species (Cleome gynandra, Cleome serrulata and Cleome viscosa) in the Cleomaceae
(Brassicales) give high J index values with the three models used (cardioid, oval and ellipse; Figure 2).
Of these, the seeds of Cleome gynandra were smaller, supporting the idea that the seeds resembling the
cardioid model tended to be smaller.
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Figure 2. Cleome species (Cleome gynandra, Cleome serrulata and Cleome viscosa) in the Cleomaceae
(Brassicales) give high J index values in parentheses with cardioid, oval and ellipse models, respectively.
Bars equal to 0.5 mm. Cleome gynandra and Cleome serrulata seed images are from the USDA Plants
Database (https://plants.sc.egov.usda.gov/java/). Cleome viscosa seed image is from Seeds of South
Australia (https://spapps.environment.sa.gov.au/SeedsOfSA/home.html).

4. Discussion

The dataset of seed shape that was developed in this study was designed to contain those seeds
resembling geometric figures. Thus, with few exceptions, it did not include seeds with wings, trichomes
and other morphological adaptations for dispersal by specific mechanisms. One exception is Nerium
oleander, whose elliptic seeds [41] have a crest of long hairs helping seed dispersal by air and water.
The similarity of seeds with geometric figures allowed quantification of seed shape based on high J
index values. This permitted unequivocal classification of seed types that is required for the study of
the interaction between seed shape and other factors, such as seed size, plant size, life cycle and others.

The dataset contained three main morphological types based on three geometric figures: Ellipse,
oval and cardioid. We prefer to use the term “cardioid” with respect to “heart-shaped” or “reniform”,
both expressions are often used in botanical descriptions, because the comparison with the geometrical
figure allows quantification.

https://plants.sc.egov.usda.gov/java/
https://spapps.environment.sa.gov.au/SeedsOfSA/home.html
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The elliptic shape is common in large seeds of palms in the Arecales where it is often associated
with transport of the seeds by water, but also small-sized seeds can survive a long time in water [42]
and the elliptic shape associated with a smooth surface helps the intestinal transit in the cases of
zoochory, like in many palms as Phoenix dactilifera (Arecaceae) or Elaeagnus (Elaeagnaceae) seeds. The
combination of elliptic shape with smaller size results in seeds apt for anemochory or hydrochory like
those in the Campanulaceae [43].

Most of the elliptic-shaped seeds in the dataset were intermediate-sized in the Cucurbitaceae
(six species), Fagaceae (four species), Euphorbiaceae (two species) or smaller like those in the
Campanulaceae (six species).

Of the 46 species analyzed having oval-shaped seeds, ten belonged to the Cucurbitaceae [23],
and two (Cucurbita maxima, Echinocystis lobata) were the largest seeds in the oval-shaped species
considered. Small-sized, oval-shaped seeds belonged to a diversity of species in the families Asteraceae,
Cleomaceae, Cyperaceae, Rosaceae and others, illustrating the fact that for each morphological type,
there is more taxonomic diversity among small- than in large-sized seeds. Also, small seeds from
species of the same family, or even the same genus, may have different shapes with more frequency
than large seeds. This is the case for example with the Cyperaceae, where Cyperus iria has small
oval-shaped seeds while other species of Carex and Cyperus have ovoid-like seeds. Shape variation
in taxonomic groups occurs more frequently in small seeds and may indicate a path to the genetic
analysis of shape.

Cardioid shape was common in small-sized seeds, produced in high numbers by small annual or
perennial herbs, such as many species in the families of the Papaveraceae in the Ranunculales [20],
Malvaceae in the Malvales [21] and several families in the Caryophyllales [22], as well as the seeds
of the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana [15] and the model legumes Lotus japonicus and Medicago
truncatula [16,17]. The cardioid shape represents the growth of an organ from a fixed point [44] which in
the seed is the hilum, the point of attachment of the funiculus, consistent with close dependence of the
seed structure on the maternal tissue through development in small-sized seeds. Three Cleome species
(Cleome ginandra, Cleome serrulata and Cleome viscosa) in the Cleomaceae (Brassicales) gave high J index
values with each of the models used (cardioid, oval and ellipse, respectively). Together with species of
Lotus and Medicago, two genera in which there is also seed shape variation among species [16,17], Cleome
species may be interesting model systems for the study of the genetic determination of seed shape.

5. Conclusions

A dataset of seed shape is presented containing 239 species of angiosperms whose seeds resemble
geometric figures (cardioid, ellipse, Fibonacci’s spiral, heart shape, lens and oval). The dataset included
only seeds whose images gave J index values (percent of similarity with the geometric figure) >90.
The main figures were the cardioid, ellipse and oval, containing cumulatively more than 95% of
the entries in the dataset. The cardioid shape was more frequent in smaller seeds while the ellipse
corresponded to larger seeds. New entries will be added to the dataset as well as information including
data about lifecycles, geographic distribution and other plant characters will be included to study the
correlation between seed shape and lifestyle in the diverse taxonomic categories and species.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2311-7524/5/4/71/s1,
Table S1: Seed shape database.
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